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Vandals Anger 
Community 
Su.wnnc Martan,. 
Archlt'G.!' Staff Writer 
--An C'l[lrcmely unfortunate 
-• .Ilinn. said Chief George 
l ~ ~ .' .lbot,ut IhC' \4ndalt .. m 
If' Ihc Unutructure Insl Fnda,.. 
The), upset Lhe e nt ire comm u-
n)' all in Ihe name of a good 
""teo" 
The .. ix individuals rcllpon4 
tile for the graffiti on numer-
us glass domes throughout the 
.,udding turned themse lves in 
hortly :lfttr the incident due to 
I re~ .. ure fro m the intense in-
.esligolion. According 10 
Coronado, "They knew it would 
only be :l matter of lime before 
\Ioe found them." 
According to Cotonodo, the 
Individuals gained access 10 Ihc 
Unistructure through a handi-
capped entrance early Friday 
morning. They wandered around 
Ihe building, drinking and car-
f)ing on for quite sume l ime 
before finding the stai rwell thtl t 
leads to the door to tht: roof. 
After severely damaging the 
melal Jt"h)r and brcaling th .... 
locking mc..:hafllsm. II "- .... C_loY 
for them to get on to Ihc outstde 
ledge. 
Onc e o utside, th e studen ts 
proceeded to sCr(lwl crass a nd 
vulga r drawings, in addI tion to 
nicknames used by the Greek 
community, all over thc glass 
with indel ible black marker_ 
"The students were o bviously 
drun k to ha ve been so careless. 
Not only did Ihe nick names &i\'e 
them away, but lhey a lso left 
the markers and an empty bottle 
of grain alcohol on the scene," 
Coronado said . "It is this fact of 
i ntoxication that upsets me 
most. TheIr childish pra nk was 
extreme ly dangerous and 
could've easily resulted in the 
death or onc, or all, of thOse 
Involved," 
In addition 10 Ihe graffit i, the 
students also tore down the an-
lenna that is responsible for ac-
tivating the fire alarms in every 
bu ilding on campus, incluthng 
all reside nce halls IlIHI 
townhouses. As a result. the 
campus was without uwal fire 
protection until the problem was 
discovered. TheSmithfield Fire 
Department was immediately 
nOli ned to mOnilor the College 
untiltbe antenna could be fixed 
properly. 
'·This carelessness," said 
Coronado, ··endangered tbe en· 
lire community:' 
Bryant <;pt:nJ~ more than 
S I 00.000 rer year on acts of 
vnnda iJ sm. Howeve r, this tnci· 
dent, specifically. was noticed 
by 3nt! .!;cri nusly upset Ihe cn-
lire (;ommunity. Coronnd,) and 
(thel~ were gTlaI.lleJ to )o~.t: the 
communll> comeo together :md 
show such concern ftlr theIr 
schoo l. 
To show their o utrage, man y 
studen ts im mediate ly came fo r-
ward [0 offer their assistance. 
Coronado e xpressed his si ncerc 
thanks to Professor Lhrry Lowe 
for his role in bnnging the Case 
to a quick resol ution . Dr. Lowe 
offered bis own money to Bny-
one who could provide Public 
Safety with specific namc.~ of 
tbe individuals responsible. The 
entIre com munity appreciates 
his efforts. 
While Dr. Lowe did receive 
many clues via E-mail from the 
conllnuffd, Vondo/JJm, page 4 
Survey Results Are In 
Katrina Pfall1lkllch 
Archway SWff Writn 
That's il. All the suggestions are 
in and tallied up. 
Chairman for the Quality of Stu-
de nt Life Comm ittee Dor is 
Horridge, has successfully received 
and read the suggestIons lmd ideas 
that students have submilled for 
changes on the Bryant campus. 
Theeommittee was comprised of 
faculty .administralion, staff and six 
to eight students that discussed the 
suggestions received. The group 
decided On ..... hich ideas htld poten-
tial , and then d irected them to thc 
proper pe~on or department to Ix: 
addressed . 
1lleQualilY of Student Lifc Coln-
miuee was also responsible for rec· 
ommendi ng pol icy changes and gi \'-
ing them to the Board of Trustl!es. 
"We are listening to try Bnd lm-
pro\iC the quality of student life on 
campus," says Horridge. 
For IWO days thecommitlee held 
a small rair in the Unistructurc to 
collect infonnalion needed for the 
meetings. and to feel out the pulse 
of the students. 
·'Every department. facility , and 
facullY member has been given an 
opportun ity to address the problem. 
Hopefully they will and make room 
fo r a poltcy change," Ildds Horridge. 
·'1 think tbese suggestions in addi-
tion to the open forum were a great 
way for the students to really com-
municate their ideas without hav-
ing to lum to negativity." 
Of the suggestions taken, 20% of 
students were very satis fi ed with 
the qual ity o f student life on cam-
pus and felt that there were not 
many improvements to be made. 
Honidge was in charge of the 
sugge. . tions dealing with the Bry. 
ant facilities. She noticed com-
ments about having mure equip-
ment and longer facility hours at 
Korner, ARA and the new facili-
ties, as well as suggestions about 
library hours. ·These are all three 
year concerns, and are now on the 
way to being addressed," COIll -
mented Horridge. 
·'1 want to thank all the students 
and ideas the submitted. Nell t se· 
mester when progress is made on 
the suggestions. IOfonnalion will 
be posted through Tile Archwily:' 
said Horridge. "Students are more 
than welcome tocontacl me through 
my box number 39 or my exten.lion 
X6703to make any fUl ther sugges-
tions for changes in policy." 
Festival 01 Lights 
"Together as One" 
Students gather in the Rotunda for the 18th annual 
FestIval of Ught. 
Julia Ar""f·hOIl 
Archw(I\· StilJ/ WritL'r 
··The Festival of Light~ IS the 
oldcst and perhaps the most joynus 
tradition at Bryant,'· said President 
William E. Trucheart Ilt 'a.~ t night's 
ceremony in the Rotunda . This 
year'!> theme for Ihe 18th annual 
Pesli val of Lights wru. ''1' ogeth~r ag 
One:." PreSident Truchcart com-
mcntcd. ··This year·s theme ha .... sre-
claJ significance tM:cause it calls for 
U$ to set aside concerns aboul our 
difrerent f.liths. ethniclt)'. culture, 
philosophy anti beliers_" 
"We must set a~ide our fears and 
differences and celebrate our diver-
sily," :lddcd Truchcart. 
The evening began with a non-
denollJlnational service in Ihe Ro-
tundaand was followed by the light-
ing of [he lrec in the Oryant Center 
Commons. 'nlis year ' s trec W;l$ 
donated by Eileen Chckal. The (ree 
had hecn on the Chekal's property 
when they moved onto it finecn 
years ago. 
Clcrgyrcprescnting IheCmholic, 
Pn,tcst::lnt nnd Jewish fIJlth.<; took 
pun 11\ the celebration. 
Father Douglas Spina led the cel-
ebration with an opening pr.lyer ~ 
studcnl't. faculty and the admims-
lralionjoined together In song und 
spml. 
Thc Rotunda became illuminated 
a.~ c:mdks passed from person to 
person Borrowing (rom a famous 
saying President Trucheartsaid. "A 
candle loses nothing onts light when 
it lights another candle." 
LOCBI guitarist Dave Binder pm-
vided music lind led the smging 
throughout thecclebrution. Despite 
a sound system failur ..... the trudi· 
tional hohdtly snngs Oiled the Ro-
tunda 
TIle community proceeded to [he 
Bryant Center for the lighting arlit\! 
tree and refreshment among ~rtl­
mdic ~now Oakes_ Forthc fil"ot ume, 
the Bryant Singen; provided addi-
tion3t holiday carols_ 
The holiday celebration helt! in 
tbe Rotunda was sJl('ln~ored by the 
Siudeni AlumOJ As.sl)(;i:lIion and the 
Office of Stud!!nt Activities. 
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Reflections .... 
This semester's last issue of The Archway gives us a 
chance to look back at the past year and reflect on some 
of our more memorable moments. We have seen the 
students become less apathetic by writing letters to us 
and more recently speaking out at Tuesday's Open 
Forum . We went from not being able to fi ll our opinion 
page, lO not having enough room LO print aU the letlers . 
Over the past year, we have had the opportun ity to 
report on issues, both good and bad; issues which stirred 
li p all kinds of emotions and touched us personally. We 
reported on the deaths of four community members, 
AACSB accredilalion, and a Public Safely officer who 
saved lhe li fe of a man by pull ing him from a burning 
tfuck. We reported on RAAC meetings, Student Senate 
meetings and Community Forums. 
We decided to no longer sign our ediLOrials, we imple-
mented a Calendar of Events, an Artway page and 
recently started the Student Book Swap in a jo int effort 
wi th the Student Programming Board. 
Each week was different and offered a new challenge. 
Not one issue The Archway came together perfect ly-
there was always some problem which needed to be 
solved. 
We d id not shy away from controversy, even though 
we knew some would criticize us. We grew individually 
and as an organization. At times we fe lt powerfnJ and 
other times we felt powerless, especially against the 
clock as our deadline grew closer. 
There are so many people to thank and not enough 
room. Wecould nOl have survived withoutthesupportof 
many ind i viduals including the dedicated staff, Archway 
alumni , professors, administrators. yellowmen, and 
roommates. 
We are proud to have witnessed so much change on this 
canlpus and as the editorial pen geL" passed. we are-
excited about the new editorial board and encourage 
them 10 maintain the momentum. We expect they will 
continue to facilitate change by providing the commu-
nity with the forum to cxprcs~ their opinions. 
We wish the s tudents, faculty and administration a 
relaxing winter break and look forward to the return of 
a n::fre~hed and enthusiastic community eager 10 work 
for continued growth and unification or the campus. 
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Brvant Has Potential 
To the &htor: 
Lately there have been a bunch of spOiled lillie babies crying and weeping about all thc problems at this school. 
But, for twenty grand a year. they deserve 10 be mad. I came 10 this school a transfer student front 5 1. Joseph' s, 
a school which I belicved was petty. Well, here I nm at Bryant surrounded by more pclti ness. This insllIution 
doesn' t S<!cm to realilC that to make students happy, they have to treat thtcOl weI!. Making sen iors pay fOrlhclf 
own wine and cheesc ceremuny isjust one example of how cheap this school is. $25 tojoill Our Own weight room ? 
You huve to be joking.l·m ~urpriscd this paper is frct:. h 's always nice 10 have to pay for your own scniorpiclures, 
too. 
Then there is the Public Safety Issue. Every week the detective miniseries "Public Safety Beat" section of this 
paper Just grows longer wi lh all the lines be ing j s ~ued. I cannot WAit tosoeak iolO the DPS party at thecnd of the 
ycar and snap some o f the millions of cases they hu\'c con fi scated fO f no Icgitimmt' rcason. Last year, my 
roommate received a 550 citation for parking in a lire lanc completely covered by Ihe snow. He appealed il. bUI 
no. he could see Ihe lines Ihrough the snow with htS x-ray VISion. Another $50 into Iht: DP5 doughnut pool 
(Whoops! Publ ic Safety verbal abuse; $40.). 
Maybe students wouldn ' t be so destructi ve If they fel t they were gett ing their m ney worth Unfortunately, 
there will always be some idiols who enjoy wrecking t hing.~ , hence Ihe need for those trusty DPS offi cers. Pity. 
It seems the school has become consistently WOfS( since the mid·eighties. What is going un? Arc Ihe 
admin istrntor.oa bunch of tight wads? Oh waU,they j ust authori zed 11 complete revampi ng of Salmnnson, (which 
was fine-except for the fooo ) for hundreds of thousands of dollars. Now, everything is pretty. 'Olat ..... ill hel p me 
find ajob, 
The most val uable resource at Ih is school are the tcachers. I have not had one bad teach in my two ye<lrs here. 
Thcy arc not given enough credit. ln~tead, excellent tcachers li ke Bob Coker arc re1ca .. cd. Tellchcrs hke Pat 
Keeley , Nancy Beau.'iollcl , Shirley Miller, An Blackman. Wi lliam Bu nch, and Hao Mu arc some of the finest 
professors al this institution, and that I ever had the opportumly to have. These nre brownie poi nts I don 't even 
nec;:d because I am doing well, due to the fact thalthcy go out of their way 10 help studen ts. 
I am not going to whtne all day aboutlhe problems at lhis school. Problems need solutions 1 s3.y. eJi minme all 
the dumb little fees and fincs. Concenlrate on the students' satisfaction. 111is school has Ihe potential to be the 
best business school in Ihe nution. The rCSOUfl:CS are here, they just have to be run the correct way. leI's face it, 
we are very lucky to be here, but the adm inistrat ion doesn ' t realize the value of our opinions. I want to sec some 
changes now, or r mjust going to be anolherdlsslUisfied alum ni , rejecti ng the pO(lr 18 year old, minim um -wage 
receiving sap who calls me for the Bryant College Alumni fund in a fe w years . 
Sincerely , 
T im Gardella 
tlJilors Note: all alcvllll / is drullped (UuVor dfstmyt't!. Alffi" ff cv/kc/t'd h\' OPS aft' 8i l'l:" t (l the Bry(JJ1l College 
general fimd 
Things Left Unsaid 
To the Editor 
After read ing the letters to the edi tor on T hursdlly, November 17 and December I regarding Professor G lass ' 
MIS cl ass, I became a bit annoyed. I hate to beul adead horse, bUI there 3rC things Ihnl must be said. I am also a 
member of this class and I must admit Ihatthe iluack on Professor Glass wa.~ completely accurate il l the time. Many 
studenl~ and facu lty feel th:lIthe person who .singled Glass out W<l !O :t lone student who \\-;IS domg poorly. 111is is 
far from 111ecasC. The person who wrote lht= original article t:. an honors !llud..:nl and i!. duing qui le well in the class. 
'There are al~Cl many pcupll:. including myself. who agn:e WIth what was wri llen. 
Howc~·er. Ihe rt)l,lt or Ih.: pruh1cm hn. .. more til Jt! 'With the MIS department than thi .. une indivtdual professor. 
Inc MIS cou!";c. 3:0 11 b now. i~ ;lJllke I ry~u .1.,1.. (lny ~ent{lr v..-hJtlhcy gut out of ii , m()s{ OflhcrIl will lcll you thai 
II I" usel~~ . MIS I1 I WS new meanmg III the Icnn'nun C(lursc .-
I leelth31lhe MIS tlepMtmenl nt:cds 10 bc Cnreful l)' ,:x3mincu lIS wel l ali every othcrdcparuncnt on Ihis campus. 
The cvululllons that we havc been fi lli ng out in our classes are so vague thill nothi ng is ever accomplished by them, 
All profe~sors should be evaluated in l'i a..~s by n department head so that the bad seeds can be weeded out Until 
thai happens, Illy timc will be wasted away in MIS. 
Name Withheld Upon Requcst 
We Need Your Support 
To the Editor and Bryant Community: 
I am pan of the custodial Siafflhat is looking to the Bryant Commun ilY for support. The more people who send 
leiters 10 the college administrat ion. Ihe more it wil l help. Just in our counlry 's recenl past history. the power of 
the vote has changed the poli tical landscape. Your leller will have the same effect. So Please. get oUlthe leller. 
1. Archway writers' meetings take 
place at 2:00 p.m. on Sundays in The 
Archway office. All are welcome to 
attend. 
2. Editorial board meetings are held on 
Su-ldays before the writers' meeling fn 
The Arcfway Office. 
3. Photo meetings are held f!Ve(y Sun-
day at 2:00 p_m_ in The Archway Office 
All are wejcorne to anend. 
Archway Edict: 
4. AI! subrriSSions must be r6CeNed 
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tl.'9sday befCfe 
publical iOn. Copy received after this may 
or may nol be prinled, deperldll"lg Q(1 
spaee ijrr,i lations. Archway Office Hours 
are 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m_, Mondaysand 
Tuesdays. 
5. AU written material must be saved 
on a 3.5" disk in an acceptable format 
and include the writer's name and tele-
phone IlUT1ber. Contact The Archway 
Have a l oy Filled Holiday Sellson, 
Raymond R. Hebert 
Custodial Staff 
office for compatible formals. The Archway 
is nol responsi~e for submitted disks left al 
The Archway. 
6. Advertisements are due no later than 
4:00 p_m. 00 the Tuesday before publiCa-
tion. Ratesheelscan be obtained bycamng 
TheArchway Ad Departmef11 at 232-6028. 
7 . Letters 10 lhe Edilor muSI be Signed 
and include Il'lewriter's I~ephone mJT1ber. 
Names may be wilhh~d upon request. 
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Compiled by Keith Williams 
Deparlment of Public Safety 
Disorderly Conduct 
Novembcr2 1, 1994- Two DPS 
officers were dispatched to a resi-
dence ha ll to delennine lhe cause 
ofadisturbance. Upon arrival, they 
noticed furniture upside down nnd 
garb8ge thrown all o yer Ihe suite. 
This was done by a student who 
was agitated because ofsomc prob-
lems with their suilcmalcs. Their 
suitcmales stated that the suspect 
had been rude, disrespectful. llnd 
messy for the paslcoupleofweeh. 
The suspect was asked to clean up 
the suite. which they did. This situ-
<llion was dctennined 10 be under 
the purview of the Office of Resi-
dence Life. 
Burgla.-y-Non Forcible 
Novcmber 22, 1994- Thrceslu-
dents no ticed llIany of the ir items 
missing when they returned from 
Thanksgiving Break. These items 
included five $ega games and a 
10lal of fifty dollars in quaners. 
TIlCrc were no sig ns of forcible 
entry. The suitcmatcs didn't real-
ize what happened at first because 
there were no signs of vandalism. 
This case remains open :lnd was 
in vestigated by DPS . All locks 
were changed and the residents 
were issued new room keys. 
Vandalism 
Novembcr28.1994- In the Elec-
tronic ClasHoom, 351, there <lre 
several rows of work stations. The 
wifCs Ihat con nects the mouse and 
the computer werccul. The cost of 
the mouse is said to be around 
$60.00. The cord could have been 
cut accidentally hy pushing the 
tray the keyboard sits on too hard. 
f' ire Alarm-True 
November29, 1994- A fin~oc­
curred at Townhouse F block. A 
student Slated that a discanled ciga-
rette in a small plastic trash can 
staned the fire. The student was 
able to extinguish the fire . SFD 
was notified of the situation. The 
second nom was ventilated ilnd 
the system was reset. No inj uries 
or damage to property other than 
the trash can were reported. 
Burglary-Non forcible 
November 30, 1994- A student 
left their room unlocked and went 
down the hall to play Nintendo.'l11e 
rollowmg morning, the studeOi no-
ticed that their wallet was missing, 
The wallet contained a call ing card, 
an ATM card, a rafflc tickct, and 
$60.00. All cards had been can-
celed. No one was seen enteri ng or 
leaving, NOTE: DPS encourages 
that all students lock thcir room 
when they leave, evcn for a short 
time! 
Vandalism 
December 1, 1994- Therearwin-
dow of an indiv idual's vehicle was 
shattered. The vehiclc was left alone 
"for approximately fifteen minutes. 
II should be noted that there was an 
carliercomplaint by someone walk-
ing in Ihe same area who stated 
someone was shooting something 
at her. but the student did not see 
who it was. Total damage is csti-
mated 10 be $200.00. 
Fir-e Alarm-True 
Dc!cember2, 1994- Twooflieers 
responded [ 0 a fire alarm in 
Townhuuse A block. A second Onor 
of one of the townhouses had a 
moderate amount of smoke. The 
cause was an elcclrieal water heater 
that had burnt. Smithfield Fire De-
partmen t r~sponded. The .... otlcr 
healer was then disconnected and 
replaced. All units were clear. 
Aloohol ViolationlVeri>al Abu.st! 
December 2, 1994- DPS officers 
were called [0 H:11 1 I! in order to 
clear a large gathering. Over 100 
individual's were crammed i",oone 
suite, many with alcohol. Due to the 
ract that there were m:my plastic 
cups laying around, lite offic~~rs 
determined that a keg may he 
present. They began 10 conduct a 
consent se:Jcch. When they were 
approaching a paTlicular room, Ihe 
students weren 't as willing and be-
came uncooperative. When they 
were aware thaI Smithfield Police 
will be notificd, they then admillcd 
having kegs in the sui te. Two kegs 
were confiscated and destroyed. 
AbUSi ve language was ~t:l ted by the 
studcnts as the officers were depart-
ing. Charges were filed for the il le-
gal kegs and the abusive language 
against officers. 
Possession of Marijuana 
Write Now! 
To the Editor: 
December3.1994 - An officer 
observed a group individu(lls 
going into the woods. Somcone 
threw two m(lrijunna joints on 
the ground. Smithfield police 
thcn rcsponded. lllere were five 
peoplc, two students and three 
visitors. The visitors were ad-
vised to leave campus and were 
sent Letters of Trespass by DPS. 
The marijuana was confiscated 
and destroyed. Charges were fi led 
for each individual. 
Summ(lry of Events 
Disorderly Conduct· I 
Vnndalism- 8 
Car Tow- I 
Fire Alann- 6 
Burglary- 2 
EMT Calls- 5 
Alcohol Violation- 8 
Harassing Phone Calls- I 
Posscssionofnlegal Subslllm:c- I 
A TIE ION STUDENTS 
All OIllSuwding DPSfiIJl!s must 
bl! paid bl'/or(' tltt.' ~l/fJ 0/ tht 
Sl'mt'stN,1 FaillITt.' to do Sf} ~iJJ 
re!iuJr in hU\'in8 your grades ""illl · 
lIeld. 
Ally sllldt'lrl who is unsure of 
allY filles ,Iue, II/ease Sltlp by Ihe 
Dl'partml'lIf of Pub/it· Safl'l~ /(1 
jituJ 0111. 
The P/lbf, {' Sa/t't') Bra/IS .fpml-
sored in pan by Ihe DPS WI d 
Students·F or -A -Safer· Campus ill 
onler 10 comply with Ihe Federal 
Sludell/ 's Right-To· Know and 
Campus·SecurilY Act. 
DPS encourage.l· all stlldems 
to lise the escort service wllieh is 
avai/flb le 24 hOll rs a d,+>" 
Snow 8all · (l IICt' llie snvw ball 
is set 11/(.' o l/ ly area in the com· 
muter liJI.\" II'hul' ~'I!hic-fl!s 1\ ill be 
permitted to IXlrk ol'erniglrl is 
the C·3 Int, ONLY. O/1(;e the ban 
is set it will stay in efft'('1 IIntil tile 
Spring when lire SI/OW SlOpS. DPS 
willlrt you know wllrll yOIl lIIay 
purk ill otiJu areas of tire com· 
/fllller lors. 
The Director of Public Safety, 
Mr. George Coronado. is avail· 
able every Wedllesday, 12:00 to 
1:00 p.m., in the Bryant Ceflll'r 
Conference Room Ifl 10 dl.fC/lSS 
allY issue with .I·tudu lls. Mr. 
Corol/ado is also available at 
{Jlher limes by IIppoimmelZl. Call 
232-6001. 
I am writing what may be my lasl letler. This is to tell all the people whosuppon us, whctherstudents, fac ulty, 
staff, and even some adm inistrators, \0 please wri te your Ictters now, before it is too laIC. Write to the 
administration, to Parkos or any other trustee bUI please write because while the students are on Christmas break, 
the Board of Trustees wi ll be meeting. Bids from OIhercompanies will also be comi ng in. lllC same time that these 
things are happening, contract negotiations will also be happening. Suon after students get bad from break, thc 
yellowmen's contract will expire and the Bryant Community may be on your own. We will be doing our best to 
stay here and we wou ld really appreciate your support, so before it is to late, Please do what you can to help us 
out. 
Mell Mann 
Physical Plant 
Not Without You 
To the Editor. 
The last several issucsorthe Archway have included herutfch lettcrs from Bryant 
SluJentsthat recognized !X)SIIl VCand piVOtal interactions wi th Bryant administrators 
and faculty. Asthescmesterdraws toaclosc, I run pleased to write mis le[tcrofth:Ulks 
to some very imporUlllt Bryant studcnt~ 
Current students play an Invaluable role in our efToo to recru it talented new 
students to Bryant. Over the last few monlly; alone, !he individuals named Ix:low 
have served as tour guides to visiting prospccti\'c students and their lamilies, 
amba.",;;ndon; when retuming to their home high schools, as well as panelist'" 
discussants at many of our on-campus admission events. SeverJ.! have traveled to 
locations in Springf.ekJ and New York City to hosl, willl our Admission slafT, ol"f-
campus receptions forstudenll> who find apre-admissioo visi l to Bryolrll di l1k ult to 
arrnnge. Still otfi:rs made their contribution when helping us with the 1100 guests 
at our October 23 prospective student Open House. 
No matter what the role, all of the.o;e studenls did an excellent job of complement-
ing the work of our professional Admission staffby conveying their experience of 
Bryant in tenns that wecc both sincere and compdling. II would be diffICult to 
cooreive of a successful recruiting se:JSOn which did not include the services 
provided by these and other exception.lI Bryant student" who lend a hand at a 
moment's notice. 
On behalf of the cntire Admission staff, I'd like to thank each of you for your 
unique and significant conuibutiOlls to building the Bryant communi ty of 1995, 
1996 and beyond. 
lhe. Admission .~I:trr is fortunate to have the wick: and generous support of the 
cflureBryantCQrrlmunity, (I list offricnds too long to publish here. But we thank you 
all, and wish you th.: happl~t of Holiday se:t5Or\S, 
Our special thanks to students ... 
Sinccrl!ly, 
Margaret L. Drugovich 
Dcan of Admis..~ion 
EnriqueAll:n OliarmaBannisT om Boehm. Hugh~m BoltOn, Jen Borow~i, Tam 
Bourgcoi!., Olarmaine Brath .... nite. Tommy o.iaino, Bryan Qmowski, Sejal 
O lOkt;hi, Scan Connolly, ndn:wCO!5O, David ~by, RobCro{Cau, Pamela Cyr, 
Dcboroh Doolan, Shannon Rnning, TIffany Aanag:U1. Rob Fontanella. Al ison 
Gcr.1l\l. Joe Geremia. Greg Gtlbcn. Alben.o Cionl.a1e7_ Lydia Cioupec, Cheryl 
Goydnn,Jon.lIh:Ul Graubart. DooM GucffilUC, l ac GulUldauro. Heather H.am .. ick. 
St:lcey Hughes, MicheUc Jacc¢dme, Annabelle 1imcn.::z, Gal1oscfsberg,1eannette 
Landon. Mclanie L'l.wn:nce, Phuong Lc, Bryan Magnus, 0scarL. Malone. Bonita. 
ManinJen McC.arrun, Mar)l~BcIh MIChaud. 10hn Mis."ir\is, Rum Murrny, Tcdd 
Nebon, Mary Norton. Neerna P:ltel. H..mId Peacock. Man.: Perry, Fr~ 
Plo\'.lne1ll. 1anc fU\a", Oris Qumn, Shcr(Nl(b Rochelle, Brett SandnlJn, Jose 
S,l/lta Kristm Scv.:J.I1. SUZilIlna Simas, Jeffrey Soto, Amy Spinner, KimSttilwelL 
David SUU\'iso, Otristine 1lleis, Arneli Ventura, MIU"C Volpe, Ouis Warner, 
DeJongh Wells, Peter Whitbeck. Mary Bem ZiOOrowksi 
Students 
Emb 
Vandalism 
To the Bryant Co mmunity: 
for 
I would li ke to take this opportu nity to npo logi"le to the Brya nt 
Co mmu nity on behalf of the SIX ~tudent s involved in vanoali zing 
the Rotu nda. Al though two of us invol ved belong to (I fra.t ern ity, 
Ih is wa~ in no way a rraternity prank and shoul d be conside red liS 
individual :le t:. . We did n' t realize the extent of wha t we had done 
unlil the foll owing mornin g. We turned oursel ves in on Fri day and 
arc current ly all emp ting to make amends wi th the sc hoo l. We 
admit we were wrang and arc acceptIng full responSIbil ity. We 
have no excusc and arc embarrassed for OUf actio ns. 
First, we apologize to Presi dent True heatt for defaC In g his 
schoo l. We rea lize that we were di srespec tfui to you and \0 the 
co mmunit y. We know ho w import an t the appearance or Bryant 
Coll ege is. Next , we apolog ize to the st udent body and 10 the 
fac ulty for insulting you and ca using much stress and embarraloS-
ment am ong the Brya nt Co mmuni ty. We espeCial ly apol ogize to 
an yone who may have been o ffe nded by the sexist drawings . 
We also apOlogize 10 the physical plant staff, who should not 
have had to risk their ow n safety to clean up .'I fler our s lupiJ ity. 
We apologize to the publi c safety departmen t, who had \0 spend 
man y man hours investigating the inc id ent. We also owe the 
Greek com mu ni ty an apology, specifically Theta Phi Alpha. The 
Greeks do a lot of good for our com mu nity and we hope that a 
foolish act by two Greeks is not co n ~ id ere d a re fl ect ion of the 
whole hody. Once aga in, we npologize to everyone in the Bryant 
Community for any stress , tension, and embarrassment caused by 
our actions. 
Six Sorry Students, names 
withh eld upon req ues t 
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Dcur members or lhe Bryant Community : 
In a recent Archway editori al , the message WIIS mOOc quite clear: 
.. !'>ludenls carcaboul lhcCollcgc. but we nt."ctI direclron. W halean wedo 
\0 make things hcUcr? We neec.! a commOn goal. but we need someonl' 10 
de line and vi sualize this plnn ... We have bee n gell ing down on 
oursclvcs .. . now we need to convert crtticism into accomphshment." 
I was touched by these cxprchions of concern and desire to participate 
in focu~mg on m.:comphshment and building for the future. Allhe Opcn 
Forum for students Tuesday, I also sensed II consistent interest and 
commitment, woven into ~Iudcnl s ' cumments and ques tions, 10 making 
8 rynnl a mure excellent li ving and learni ng community. 
If we BfC to become morct!xcel len t, it is ab:.olutcly essential that you, our 
student!> ar~ active, fo lly engaged pClrtners - not on ly through your 
scholarship and {)thcr a..:h ievemcnl!> while you are enrolled, but also as 
alum ni/ne. For thi:- reason. the Board ofT rustccs quickly Tl!spondcd to II 
Student Se nate in iti ;:lt lve and voted to ere;! te a unique system for enguglng 
the enllre .~tuden t body 111 the se lco.: \lon of a new etuegory of tru!o tecs -
recent Bryant alumni/ae. Each year, stude nts w ill nominate, screen. and 
recummend a senior who will be appointcd 10 Ihe Board of Trustees 
immediately after Commencement 
We welcome and encourage yuur enthusiastic invulvemenL It is. huw-
ever. important to begi n our work together us ing accurate information 
about uur enterprise. Bryant College is financ inl ly more !ootid and 
academically r icher today than at anyti me in its history. Bryan t has nol 
fallen behind. it ha.~ surged forward among all lII st it u llon~ of higher 
cJucaunn. not JUSt our profeSSional school c()lllpetitors. Today. Bryant 
directly competes wllh many of thc Mtion 's fi nest colleges and universi-
ties for students. In bU.~ iness educat ion, only 17% of AACSB accredited 
collcges and univer.; ilies in the nation have both undergraduatc and 
gmduate business programs accredited by AACSn - Bryant is among 
them, 
Unli ke lIlany colleges and univc['). IIIClo tooay , induding many Ivy 
LCilgue ~choo l s. Bryant has always C>pCratcd in the black. and we will 
continue to do .~o withoul comprollli~ing quali ty. Our cndowmcn! ranked 
in the top 25'-* of all colleges in the United States fo r pcrfonnance/rate of 
return and it provides $2 .6 million annually for scholarships, academIC and 
uthlctic programs. and faculty dC\'elopmcnc und research. To remuin a 
s trong, fimlOci:tlly heal th} college, we must continually re-examine .... hat 
we do and how we allocate limited re~ources. We ure eommincd to 
provid mg the highest qualily of I..'ducation 3t the most affordable cost to 
students and parents. Indeed . 8ryllnt ha.~ been nationally rc<:ognized for its 
success in con!<o ilotcntl y meeting this commitment. Barr()//s ami MOlley 
Maga: ill (! ranked Bryanl number one in the nation among our competitors 
as the best academic value for onc·s educutional investment. 
What is our slrategic objective·! Our comm(ln goal? To be number one 
in the nalion among speelality schools. To be internat ionally recugnl7.ed 
as a uniquely cll.ccl1cntlOstitul ion forprcparing the world's futurc leadc",. 
Are we d ose'! Yes . How will wc achieve our objecll ves? Thrnugh 
strategic plann ing and s trategic execution. Bryo nl Wa!) one of the fir!>! 
inslltut lons to engage III syslemalil- ~tmtegic plannmg several years "go. 
OUf achicvement!; and the sleep shlpe of our accompli shments in rel.!ent 
ye.lt"ll were infonncd and driven by those strategic plans. TIlcse pn>ee)ses 
continue and are prese ntly underway . 
Faculty, siaff. students. alumni. and trustees are engaged in focused 
discussionS in five majur areas: stratcgic plannmg tlnd cumculum inno-
vjtion; re-engineering recommendations for revt nue enhancement and 
cost reductions; enrol lment m:lflagement; internat ional busine!o!; and eco-
nomic dcve lopment; and markel ing and public relations. Commi ttees in 
each of thesc areas arc broad ly representative. and their recommendations 
will fOnT l the fuundat ion for coherent, c.m::fully considered decis ions 
abou t our future. We urge you to work with your student representAlives 
nnd your student organizations to p3rtie ipate more fu lly in these stra legic 
endeavors. With your help we can ilchleve our objectives. 
In the weeksahcad, I assure you lhat we will comffiunicate moreJircctl y 
WIth you and I shall write again in The Archway and will ask for air time 
on WJ MF. 
It is im portant for you to believe thal those who work al Bryant care 
about yOU, OU f ~tuUCntS, and we art! cOlilmillcd to work with you to make 
Bryant number one in the nation. Thank you. 
ant., Vandllsm. p age 1 
Wh il e Dr. Lowe di d rece ive 
uny cl ues via E-ma il from Ihc 
reek com muni ty especiall y. no 
tuden! o ffe red specific names 
nd Ihe refore no money was re-
a rded . Dr . Lowe comme nted, 
'The students we re as d istressed 
nd a ngry as J was and were 
herefore w ill ing to he lp. T hi s 
Sincerely, 
Will iam E. T rucheart 
President 
is my Co llege 100 and I li k~ to 
p lay II part in eaTing for it." 
T h e s i u d en ts hav e been 
c ha rged bot h on cam pus and 
c r im ina ll y with charges of tres-
passing and vandalism. In lIdd i-
li o n, they will be fo rced to pay 
for all d am ages, incl ud ing ma-
teria ls used and ti me spent to 
clean {he g lass. 
Now, n'sToo 
To the Editor: 
I am writing on behalfof the '"House Keeping Crew" (the Yellowmen) on Ihis campus, One could not ask for 
a better crew than we have here! TIlls s tarf provides Sry:'"t College with eXlrnord mnrily clean buildings and 
neatly groomed grounds. Myself, along wilh many otherstudenls on this campUS, greatly appreciate everything 
Ihallhe Yeilowmen do, These people arc more than j ust staff members; to many of us, they are friends. Every 
day. each one of these remarkable people go beyond their call of duty and provide everyone Ihey sec with a wann 
and friendly "Hel1o~" or ··How are you doing'!" 
A great deal or the enrollment here at Bryant College ill due 10 the cleanli ness and atmosphere of friendliness 
that is gi\cn off fro m this campuS, not necessarily the academ ics. This immediate impression that is perceived 
upon visi ting Bryant, is what attracts nltlny to co rne here. and it is due to the work and kindness of the Yel1owmen. 
I now ask the administr1ltlon to thi nk about the following - if you lire not willing to listen to OUf suggestions 
and please those of us already attendi ng Bryam . at lea~ t th ink about those. who in future yeaN;, will be 
eontemplatingcoming here. r now :lsk you: Does it really seem worth riJ> kingenroll ment levc!s Juslto sa ve a few 
dollars? 
For Ihose of >ou are not rcally familiar wi th the whole s ituation, here is the short version : the administration 
is strongly considering the dismissal of the Yellowmen services to bnng in a new cleaning slllfrin order to save 
a fe",:, dol.lars. The Yello"':' lllen '.~ contract expires shonly after we get bnck from W inler Break; mean ing, that all 
M Ihl5 will lake place whIle we arc not here ( .. J lOw conveniefll!). This leaves us very Hille lime to state how we 
feel aoout the si tuation and what we wou ld like to see takt! place. It's not even a mailer of solely how the students 
fee l. think about each and every one of the Yellowmen here at Bryi'lIlt How are they goi ng 10 feel and what are 
they going \01.1(1 Jf theirposltions here arc lerminated. Think about the families they have and the shon ageofwork 
opportunit ies there really are. J know thilt I would not want to be responSible for what posl'iibly Illay happen 10 
Ih~se people:. ' lilies. I wonder iflhe Administrat ion !tll nks the sume way? 
Once again, it i1> now t ime foryou, all the students here at Bryant. to take astand anJ lei the ndm inistration know 
how you feci. Write leiters. speak II) head officials. even create pet itIOns - do what you think needs to be done . 
Please, help save Ihe YellOwmcn. and do it now - Before It ' s Too Late! 
Replacing Yellowmen? 
To the Editor, 
Sincerely, 
Kim Harpell 
I would like to comment on the poss ible ell.ecu!ivc decbion here at Bryant College to hire an independenl 
contractor to replace Illost or all of the cleaning personnel. To my knowledge severJ.1 independent contraclOrs 
have hecn Ctlnlacted for inten:~I. sotnt have: c ... ·cn viSited the campus for a tour. 
Some friend\> and I nreju'>t won~krin8 how raralon8 the deCis ion is to hire an independent contractor. We also 
would like to know why lhis decision has to be madc so quickly. Wi ll this independent contractor lake over all 
responsibili lies for grounds-keeping und housekeeping or will parts of Ihe stafr be reassigned? 
We fcei lhat ll would be horrible for tile Image of Bryan t College to hirean indepcndem contractor. We do nm 
feel that they could complete their responSibili ties with all the care that the eUiTCnt st:lff can. Being from the 
surroundrng community, Ihey care about the image of Brya nl College and Ihis allows them to put a 101 of effort 
into thei r work. 
I knowthm the Maff here j~ very fnendly, and compass ionate 10 the stude nts needs. l been in reall y depressi ng 
muods. iUlU some of ~ }cllo .... mcn have nouced They h:l\e o n occasion sat down to see what is troubling me. 
I renlil.e thai they ~hould not ha\c 10 care to our eve!') nCl!d, but that only shows how much they care lIbout the 
Collegc anJ ::tIl thc stuUenL"lh,u :tllend II. We would surely miss them if Ihey were replaced . 
Sincerely. 
Bryan Gnmaehe '97 and Friends 
Sophomore. Mi ke Bent gets a close up view of the Project NAMES AJDS Quilt . 
A seclion of the quilt was on display in the Rotunda on December I. 
